1.0 Call to Order
Chair Atkins called the meeting to order at 1:31 p.m.

2.0 Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag – The Pledge of Allegiance was led by BC Herron.

3.0 Roll Call - Commissioners Present: Hohendall (I), Chair Atkins (I), Williamson (II), Vice Chair Lech (II), Farnbach (III), Lindquist (III), Porter (IV), and Worden (V); Absent: Hendon (MAL), and Howlett (V); Park District Staff Present: Herron, Chamberlain, and Luciano.

4.0 Approval of Minutes – Action
The minutes of May 26, 2016 were approved with the following corrections. (M/S/C Lech/Porter)

10.0 125 year old Lake Elsinore Cemetery will get an 8,000 sq. ft...

5.0 Special Recognition – None

6.0 Opportunity for the Public to Address the Commission
Donna Page Oldenkamp spoke about Jensen Alvarado Ranch.

Linda Ridenour spoke about Santa Rosa Plateau.

7.0 Subcommittee Reports
7.1 Publications Subcommittee – Information
Keith Herron, Resources Bureau Chief
Nothing new to report.

7.2 Archives Commission – Information
Steve Lech – Commission Member
Commission met July 20, 2016. We are now able to access the archive materials as needed.

8.0 Old Business – None
8.1 County 125th Anniversary – Information
Keith Herron, Resources Bureau Chief
BC Herron gave a report on the progress to date.

Shannon Chamberlain also gave a progress report to date.

8.2 Kick-off for Local History Award Nominations – Discussion
Steve Lech, Commission Member
CM Lech made mention that nominations are due by January, 23, 2016.
9.0 New Business

9.1 Election of Chair of the Historical Commission for 2016/17 – Action
Job Code 2016-6
Nominations were opened and Steve Lech was nominated to serve as Chair for FY 2016/17.

*Steve Lech was elected as Chair of the Historical Commission for FY 2016/17. (M/S/C Williamson/Lindquist)*

9.2 Election of Vice Chair of the Historical Commission for 2016/17 – Action
Job Code 2016-7
Nominations were opened and Priscilla Porter and Don Williamson were nominated to serve as Vice Chair for FY 2016/17.

*Don Williamson was elected as Vice Chair of the Historical Commission for FY 2016/17. (M/S/C Hohenadl/Farnbach)*

9.3 Historic Landmark Nomination – Action
Keith Herron, Resources Bureau Chief
Job Code 2016-8
Commission approved the Landmark application for the First Christian Church, Beaumont, CA. *(M/S/C Hohenadl/Lech)*

9.4 Historic Landmark Nomination – Action
Rob Lindquist, Commission Member
Job Code: 2016-9
Commission approved the Landmark application for the former residence of California State Senator Nelson Dilworth, Hemet, CA. *(M/S/C Lech/Hohenadl)*

9.5 Historic Route 395 Signs – Discussion
Steve Lech, Commission Member
CM Lech would like to try to get Historic Route 395 signs placed in some unincorporated areas between Lake Elsinore and Perris.

10.0 Commissioners' Reports – Information
Individual Commissioner Reports attached.

11.0 Park District Status Report – Information
11.1 Update on historic CIP projects and other items of interest.
Keith Herron, Resources Bureau Chief

12.0 Next meeting – November 17, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. at Gilman Ranch, 1901 West Wilson Street, Banning, CA 92220.

13.0 Adjournment – Meeting adjourned at 3:19 p.m.

[Signature]
Keith Herron, Resources Bureau Chief
Secretary to the Historical Commission